
INVEST $99 OR MORE. GET BACK $617.76 FOR
EVERY $99 INVESTED.

TO INVEST $50,000 & GET BACK $1 MILLION,
VISIT: WWW.50KDEAL.COM
Dear Prospective investor,
Kindly see below for an email sent to us by someone:

START_________________________________________________

Hi,
I just read something that sent cold shivers up my spine. Seriously. 
This is a CRISIS.

According to reliable recent reports, 162,000,000 Americans are living paycheck 
to paycheck. You read that right... 162 MILLION.

When you realize that the total population in the USA is about 326 Million, and you
remove all the people who are too young or too old to be in the workforce, you are left
with a shocking and horrifying realization of what is happening.

If these people lose their jobs or are unable to work for even just a few weeks, they 
run the risk of losing EVERYTHING.

Fortunately...
YOU have a solution for them.  You have a legitimate way to help these people.

______________________________________________END

Yes, that’s correct, we have a solution for the up to 162 million people. 
We have a  legitimate income opportunity for our distributors also called workers or
merchants. They could work for us and earn $2K - $100K weekly without invest
any money to become a distributor/merchant.

Additionally, we have a fantastic opportunity for you to become an investor and
rake in a huge return on your investment ROI

See your investment contract and promissory note at page 3. Complete it and
enter the amount you’ll want to invest and fax it back to us. We’ll contact you asap

Thank you from:www.99dollars.net team



1603 Capitol  Ave, Ste. 310 A400 Cheyenne WY.  82001 USA      Tel : 307-459-6142  or 1-800-905-9530  

Fax.888-317-4874 toprank@deals-bay.com   www.99dol lars.net

9 9 d o l l a r s . n e t
D i v i s i o n  o f :

Dear Prospective Investor,

Thank you for your interest in our investment Opportunity as 
was advertised in the USA today newspaper and  in other media outlets 

Invest $99 or more. Get back $617.76 or more.

Get Paid $3.96 weekly. That's 4% weekly for 156 weeks.

No, not a get rich quick scheme.

You'll get paid only $3.96 weekly for 156 weeks. That's in
3 years for every $99 invested. Total $617.76 income for 1 spot.

10 spots = $99 x 10 = $990 investment. Your expected income
is, $617.76 x 10 = $6,177.60 income

20 spots = $99 x 20 = $1,980.00 investment. Your expected
income is, $617.76 x 20 = $12,340.00 income

100 spots = $99 x 100 = $9,900 investment. Your expected
income is, $617.76 x 100 = $61,776.00 income for you and so on.

Your Bank Pays 4% yearly. We pay 4% weekly

Fax us your contract now. We'll contact you asap

Thank you from
www.99dollars.net team



AN AGREEMENT AND 
A PROMISSORY NOTE TO INVEST 

$99 OR MOREINTO THIS VENTURE

My Name______________________________       Tel:(          )_____________________

Address_________________________________________________   Apt #:________ 

City_____________ State/Province___________ Zip/Postal Codes____________________

Country___________________     Email:__________________________________________

Signature______________________ Date____________________
THIS DOCUMENT  WILL BE LEGALLY NOTARIZED BY US (THE COMPANY) AND ONE ORIGINAL  COPY
WILL BE SENT TO YOU, THE INVESTOR.

Signature on Behalf of : A2ZPUBLICITY GROUP
Signature:_____________________________________ Name: ____________________  

Witnessed By: Commissioner For Oath or Notary Public:
Name
Address , signature, date: 

To: A2ZPublicity Group. 99dollars.net (Div of: Top Rank Business Associates Group of Companies, Inc.)

1603 Capitol Ave. #310 , A400, Cheyenne, WY. 82001, USA.  Tel: 800-905-9530  Fax: 888-317-4874

MEMORANDUM OF
UNDERSTANDING:
I WOULD LIKE TO JOIN THIS
WONDERFUL CONCEPT. 
I understood that as an
investor, I would purchase
156 online digital ad. spaces
reservations for only $99

I understood that the ad space
reservations are in the form of
156 gift cards which will be
kept aside on my behalf.

These 156 kept aside gift cards
will be sold for $99 each to end

user consumers, one by one,
weekly on my behalf and $3.96
will be paid to me every week
for 156 weeks. That’s 3.96 x
156 = $617.76 for me

Sell 1 spot to me now for
$99. Earn $15,444 from the
set aside 156 gift cards.
Pay me a total of $617.76 

OR
Sell __________ spots to me
now for $_____________.00 Pay
me $______________.00 weekly
for 156 wks 

Payments to me: My
first payment would arrive in 37
days and every 7 days (every week)
thereafter for 156 weeks..

HERE’S MY VOLUNTARY  
DECLARATION:

Whether I am an active
or a silent participant of this 
program, I understood that this

is a business opportunity
investment and it is not
securities investment such
as stocks, bonds, commodity
trading, loan act or any  form
of loans or  securities trading.

Products and Services are
to be moved with my money by
this consulting firm’s own
MERCHANTS and I am to be
paid weekly 
I have , therefore, read and under-
stood this contractual Agreement &
all the supporting documents of this
concept. Also, I’ve visited
https: / /99dol lars .net  &
luluparal le l .com & all other
supporting websites

I , therefore, have no 
further questions or all my 
questions or concerns has been
answered satisfactorily prior to
giving or sending my money.  

This Contract once notarized
becomes a legal document
and it is legally binding

and a promise by this company to pay me $3.96 or more
weekly for 156 wks = $617.76. 1 Spot is $99. 2-Spots is $198 & so on


